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SHEEPMEN WILL PROFIT
' ...... . . .!,? .. ,. .., '; S :

BY BOARD'S NEW RULINGS 'MR. BUTCHiii:! ,.v;

IRRIGATION MEET WILL

BE GREATEST EVER HELD

Sacramento National Congress Will Be Attended by Some
of Most Prominent Speakers in Country Governor

Chamberlain to Head Oregon Delegation.

ement of Dipping Law Has Practically Eliminat Do you use ice? Do you want tbjrcducyburicc
J'

i t:bills?ed Scab-rBedd-ing Grounds Hereafter Mast Be Disi-
nfectedForeign Bands Inspected Without Cost.

' Important rulings affecting all own Smyth. "It was decided that., before
any sheep eould be taken back from
their summer ranges to a winter range
or to old corrals or bedding grounds. In

, era and shippers of sheep In Oregon were
Governor George E. Chamberlain will

head a large delegation of Oregon men
who will attend the fifteenth National
Irrigation congress to be held at Sacra

made at a meeting of the Oregon board

dress on "Conservation of Resources."
Dr. J. W. McGee, also a member of the
Inland waterways commission, will de-
liver an address on "Conservation of
Soli Resources." Professor J. H.
Holmes of the United States depart-
ment nf th. fnt.rU. will tall. .'rAM

any place In eastern Oregon east of theof sheep commissioners, held In the Ore

Wc can save you money this year, next year and all
the time. '

,
?

... , ... ,

Our refrigerating expert is at your service any time.
Sec us I It's to your interest.

Cascades, these places should be eithergon hotel Thursday afternoon. The mento, September 1 to T Inclusive. The
governor has oonsented to be placed on' '' meeting was of moment to the sheepmen

of the state for the reason that It was
the first gathering of the. board since

the program and be will make one of
the principal addresses of the congress.

disinfected or closed for a period of
nine months.

"Sheep inspectors throughout the
stats have been notified to at once place
quarantine notices on all such Infected
ranges, corrals or bedding grounds and
not to allow sheep to enter them until
they have either been disinfected or
the time limit has elapsed. The Inspec-
tors are also directed that In the event

the annual dipping required by Uie new There Is a state-wid- e Interest shown
Blusher law. in the prospective trip to Sacramento,

and It U probable that a special train
will be run by the Southern Pacific to

According to that law it Is required
that all Sheep In the state be dipped
once prior to August 1 If not Infected
with. scab, and twice If so infected. The

... .v. .VI T . , i , u m. i l. w 1

servatlon of Mineral Resources." M.
O. Lelghton, chief hydrographer of
the United States department of the In-

terior will talk on " Conservation of Wa-
ter Resources of the Country." Dr. H.
Foster Bain, director of the geological
survey of Illinois will talk of "State
Conservation Effoit."
George C. Pardee of California, who was
twice president of the irrigation con-
gress, will deliver an address upon the
nForest Reserve Policy of the National
Government."

Illustrations of Chm meet Work.
A feature of the forestry session will

be the participation therein by R. H.

accommodate Oregon and the north
of any sheep entering these places con west Tne round-tri- p rate rrom Port-

land td Sacramento has been placed atchief business of the board of conmli trary to direction tney snail be con
sidered vas exposed and be dipped acsioners since the law went into effect

" has been to see to it that the law was
ISO, and there will be stop-ov- er privi-
leges attached to, the ticket that willcording to law. It Is expected by these

regulations to prevent any reinfection. permit Oregon delegates to attend the The W. G. McPherson Go.
REFRIGERATING LNGINLLRS

U tne state continues in as neaitny 328 Glisan Street
' observed throughout tne state.

Dipping Law Generally Observed.
The meettns- - Thuisday was an ad a condition as Is now the case the com-

missioners hope to be able to do away
with the annual dipping In the springlourned meetlna from the week before. Bet 6th and 7th

Phone Main 852
and wa attended by T. F. Boylen of

state irrigation meeting to De neia at
Grants Pass September 10, 11 and 11.

President Hodson of the Portland
Commercial club has appointed dele-
gates to attend both the Sacramento
and Grants Pass meetings. They are:
H. E. Lounsbury, A. King Wilson,
Walter F. Burrell. O. W. Allen, Dr.

Campbell of Ottawa, Canada, who Is In
charge of the' forestry branch of the
Dominion of Canada. Mr. Campbell is
now on the way to California for the

and substitute for the regulation the
treatment of isolated cases of disease, May (yt in me second district, cnair- -

iriusjBH tne commission; u-- n tr. Bmyine,
fetary. of Pendleton, from the third by the Inspectors."

Sheep shippers to outside points or to
the eastern markets will be much bene

of delivering an address beforePurpose upon the work of bis"district: w. . Bteutsioii oi eaiem.
from the first district Dr. W. H.
Lytle. state sheen Inspector, was also fited by a ruling made at the meeting

of the commission. Heretofore all sheep
leaving the state of Oregon for ranges

government.
F. H. NeweU, director of the United

States reclamation service, will deliver
an evening lecture, illustrated by ster-eontlc-

views, on the work of the rec

James Withycom be, F. W. Leadbetter,
H. I Plttock. I. J. Jackson, J. Thor-bur- n

Ross.
Zmxt JTnmber trill Attend.

Ths Sacramento meeting Is now prao-tloal- ly

assured of the largest attend
,Th meeting was an Important one

to the sheep owners and growers of the
state," said Secretary Smyths this aft.
ernoon. "It was the flret meeting of

lamation service. This will
or feeding grounds In other states have
been compelled to undergo one dipping
at the place of loading If clean and tworif Infected. . the most Interesting of theance ever known at a national irrigation

oongresa. It Is certain to be a great Mr. Newell win ten of thefiiCOUIITV JAIL ISNow. however, by reason of the strin engineering work ever under'gency of the new law and the strenuous any government In the world
meeting, and win hear addresses by
some or the most prominent speakers
and practical lrrtgationlsts In the coun-
try, including Governor Chamberlain,

measures taken by the new commission

tne Doard to be held since tne annual
dipping provided for by the new law
went Into effect, and the scab situation
and the sheep Industry In general were
discussed at length.

"It was reported to the meeting by
both Dr. Lytle and myself that the law
had been observed very generally
through all of eastern Oregon and In

Dr. S. W. McClure, Inspector In charge
of the Pacific coast division of the bu-
reau of animal industry, has removed Ueorge bi. Harstow of Texas, president

of the National Drainage congress; John SHERIFF'S MODELthis obnoxious federal requirement ana ill 1i urn .in. "in. n - u v.n an4 lln rtfr-- nm I I

show In picture how this work is being
carried on. Morris Blen. head of the
legal department of the United Starts
reclamation service, will speak at the
same time on the subject of the "Com-
munity Idea In the Reclamation Act"

Carey to Speak.
"Lerab Questions Involved in the Rec-

lamation and Settlement of the Arid
Lands," will be discussed by

J. M. Carey of Cheyenne, Wyoming,

milLinn, Lane and Douglas counties. In tne state une musi oniy ue c,ubr,atn DenVer representing theby a federal Inspector at
to

the
the

pUce
rravir

ot j Amorlcan Mining congress; H. D. Love--loading free of charge lana. Ban rrancisco, president Trans-Mlsslsstp- pl

congress; Vice-Preside- ntah Multnomah Prison Excitesire rree oi
dipping rethere will be Fairbanks. Senator Perkins and Govdisease

quired.

part of the valley the growers have nor
been so strict in their observance of the
law. but generally speaking there have
been very few cases of violation or
neglect

Bztend Time to Sheep Owners.
"The valley growers who have not yet

dipped their flock have been very

.iiijl III

fplltauthor of the Carey act L,. Dennetternor J. N. Glllett of California. Mayor
M. B, Beard, Sacramento; Dr. Benjamin
Ide Wheeler, president University of

Comment From Authori-
ties in Session Here.

attorney for the Turlock irrigation disSheepmen WH1 Gain Profit.
This decision of the Inspector will be

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

of rreat financial advantage to the trict or Modesto, California, will ten
of the workings xof the California dis-
trict law, known locally as the Wrightsheepmen of the state, especially to the

men shipping mutton to the eastern act and as the Brldgeford act.
busy with their harvest, and have now
promised that they will observe the law
within a very short time. Acting on
this promise the board extended the

market. It Is estimated by Mr. Smythe
that the grower will realise an addltion- - United States Senator Reed Smoot of

Utah will deliver an address on "Ir-
rigation by Private Enterprise." "Prac-
tical Irrigation Methods'1 will be dis

DELINQUENT TAX LAW
IS LARGELY DISCUSSED

I "9Br Ml r Il nlil J1 profit or 60 cents per neaa on antime lor the dipping until September 10, I :ju :i I ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

California; Arthur R. Briggs, president
California board of trade.

Addresses of welcome will be re-
sponded to by the following governors
of states: Albert E. Mead. Washing-
ton; John C. Cutler, Utah; Joseph H.
Klbbey, Arlsona: John Sparks, Nevada;
Gooding of Idaho, Toole of Montana,
Bechtel of Colorado, Uoch of Kansas,
Glenn of North Carolina

Speakers of VattoneU Promt no.
The second day of the session will

be devoted to discussions of "oonserva--

by which date it Is expected that ever sheep shipped out where dipping is not
required. This is true because of thesheep fn the will have been dlppeatate cussed bv Elwood Mead, chief of irri-

gation and drainage investigations.
United States department of agriculmade at tne meetina--"The reports Bears the

AUgetableRtparstlonErAs-sbnilatln-
g

ttrFowfamlKrfito
togtttt SuMQriBaniBowasrf

radically every Infectedshowed that
great shrinkage In weight caused by
the dipping and subsequent shipment for
long journeys In the cars.

Rnf rial instructions were Issued tosheep In the slate had been dipped twice ture and Professor Samuel Fortler, irri-
gation engineer. University ofaccording; to the law, and that for ths

first time almost In the history of the the Inspectors by the commission for
Old Statute Will Be Followed Until

Present Roll la Disposed of As-

toria Selected for Place of Annual

Meeting Next Year.

a close watch to be kept on all sheep tion of waters." Senator Francis Oi The work of the department of ag SignatureIn the state and to treat at once by riculture will be represented by WilletNewlands of Nevada will speak on the
work of the Inland waterways commis M. Hayes, assistant secretary of the

A. C True, director experi
isolation and dipping any case of scab.
According to the present law no clean
sheep are subject to the former sys

Industry the state Is practically freo
from scab. The commissioners are very
much gratified at the showing made un-
der the new law. A few cases of scab
may break out here and there during
the winter, but It Is hoped by the com-
mission that with the oooperatlon of
the growers all such Isolated cases will

Remotes DitttonlTttiliiH ofment stations, and by Albert F. Woods,
assistant chief, bureau of plant

sion.
Gilford Plnchot United States for-

ester and one of the president's closest
personal friends, will deliver an ad AWtem oi compulsory inspection wiin u ness ana Kestxontains nciMr

OpiumJorphine narMiaenL
accompanying charge so that it is now
possible to move sheep from one county
to another in the stats without Incon-
venience or delay.

be promptly treated and the disease NOT fl ARC OTIC.thus stamped out by early spring, or at
the latest by snearing time.

"All danger of reinfection from old
Orders were also issuea to inspectors

to enforce the law requiring owners of
foreign sheep to give notice of Intention

SLATE COLORED SIDEWALKS TO

PROTECT EYES OF PEDESTRIANS
winter ranges or bedding grounds will
be offset by a ruling; mads by the com - of bringing flocks across the state line

1 In order to Insure inspection.mission at the meeting." continued Mr.

"Multnomah county jail Is a model
for every sheriff In Oregon and Wash-
ington to pattern after," contends Sher-

iff J. W. Connell of Hlllsboro, Wash-
ington county, who was yesterday elect-
ed secretary for the ensuing year of the
Oregon Sheriffs' association, now In

third annual convention In this olty.
"We spent a very pleasant half hour

looking over the big Institution yester-
day afternoon, and what Impressed me
most was the cleanliness of everything.
Cleanliness, so Scripture informs us, is

In

Use
ra order to protect the put) lie ere

DAD AND CHILDREN WILL WATCH

THREE MILE LONG CIRCUS PARADE
from the reflection of the sun thrown Ahback by the natural colored cement
sidewalks, an ordinance was yesterday Aperfect Remedy forOJiisflfii- - IKnext to godliness, and I notice that

Sheriff Stevens makes It a point to
have the Multnomah county Jail as 5?! For Over

eaoh barrel of cement and that the ad-
hesive mixture be uniformity appllsd
with roughened Burface and cut into
three feet squares, three quarters of
an inch In thickness.

City Engineer Taylor Informed the
committee that the addition of the
lampblack would not affect the dur-
ability of the cement walks.

Some of the council seemed adverse
to adding the lampblack, even though
the expense be slight, for they thought
the sunny season here too short to make
any change. It was cited that over
half of the year In Portland the hot

Worms ronvulsKras jjrvEmfi-ruK-
S

and Loss of Seeep.

Introduced to the council street com-

mittee meeting providing for the con-

struction hereafter of slate colored side-
walks entirely.

Dr. Hampton has interested herself
In the matter of protecting the eye

spick and span as the thrifty house-
wife would keep her apartments. Ev-
erything Is arranged conveniently and

many other features wTTl rfve varie-
gated color and charm to the three-mil- e

long parade for everybody.
The circus program contains 100 acta,

rendefed by 375 performers. Nearly all laxSimJk Sifumre ofthere appears to be no crowaing.
"Things move like clockwork, and

a ttnrmmA ihn la little or no sickthe sensational acts are new and are
presented by artists visiting America naa about the dace. This In Itselfsight and yesterday presented numerous

figures to the commltte showing the
necessity of a different color. She de

for the first time. NEW YORK.Rtngllng Brothers
Europe and the speakB volumes for the sanitary meas-ure- e

emDloved. as It is very difficulthad agents scouring
sires that Portland's cement sidewalks

sun's rays were tempered with clouds,
while the sun beats mercilessly over
Los Angeles a greater part of the year

orient ror two years. tn maintain lars-- Drlsons in cities with

The Mr whit tents of Jtlngling
Brothers' clrous with all their magnifi-
cent living features will become a part
of Portland Sunday morning. The five
special trains conveying the great
colony of people, beautiful horses, rsre
animals, gullded caravans snd myriad
properties will arrive at Intervals of an
hour shortly after midnight Sunday. It
will not take long to unload the 86 Cars
belonging to the big show and to estab-
lish tho strange city at the show
grounds, Twenty-eight- h and Raleigh
streets.

Circus day proper will begin with the
street parade Monday morning, an-
nounced to start from tne show rrounds
at 10 o'clock sharp. Miniature animal

The comedy spirit of the big show is be constructed on the plan adooted bv

Thirty Years

VMS enmm eeaiMMT, new Ta arrv.

out considerable 111 health to Inmatessept at a Doiiing point Dy du ciowns. lah Angeies. ana in view oi tnis tact tne same con almoat constantly. If there Is any ex
Al Mlaco, the oldest clown In the busi Dr. Hampton's amendment to the Is that exditions could not apply. ceDtlon. I think Portlandness: George Hatxell. a Spanish lmoor What win be done with the ordisidewalk ordinance provides that two

pounds of lampblack be mixed withtatlon named Mario, Doc Keely and AI ceptlon."
Sheriffs rrom Both Statesnance is not definite at this time.

White are foremost in the long list
Rlccabono s horses, three herds of per As Sheriff Connell thought, so did

the others of the party. All were Im-

pressed with the apple-pi- e order of
forming elephants, Kar slakes shooting Exact Copy of Wrapper.

OREGON PEARS LACKING A HOMEtne cnute acrooatio pigs, bareback riding
and dancing dogs, trained doves, edu things at the Jail, and an naa a wora

of encouragement, not alone for Sheriffcated equlnes and amaslng ponies con'
stltute the trained animal features.

The big circus will exhibit at Twenty- MARKET ARE CANNED IN SEATTLEeighth and Raleigh streets Monday and

Stevens, but for his chief deputy, Frank
Beatty.

The Jail Inspection was made at the
close of the first day's session of the
convention, which was held In the of-

fices of Sheriff Stevens. The sessions

dens, pert and berlbboned horses, fairy-
land iaeals and rollicking clowns Inspire
pleasure for the little people. Scores
of open animal dens, 40 elephants,
camels and other beasts seldom seen
hold the attention of the student of
natural history. Soldier types, racial
groupings, fashionable whips, weird mu-
sicians, Jolly students, court followers,
Nautch dancers, sun worshippers,
frontiersmen, Japanese flower girls and

Tuesday art ernoon and night at X and 8
o'clock. There will be no parade Tues-
day. Reserved numbered seats and ad-
mission tickets will be on sale Monday
and Tuesday at Rtngllng Brothers' down
town office for the tame prices charged
at the circus grounds.

began yesterday afternoon about Z

o clock, and It was 6 o'clock when the
rialnratffa annnrated. Tonight the en
tire delegations from this state and
Washington will visit the Oaks as the

of Manager Freeman. Iastfruests of the delegates attended the

"The need for fruit canneries In Port-
land and other parts of Oregon was
never so much felt as It is this year.
Although the fruit crop is short grow-
ers are finding better markets for their
fruit outside of Portland than they
have here," said J. F. Troutman, a
Mount Tabor gardener and fruit grower.

A Law of the LandTUFT III SPEAK AT ZIB SENTENCED Vvarious theatres.
Today at the courthouse a session Is

11 known , as the Bottling in Bond Act, pro--;

produces the pears but Is without
enough canneries.

It Is believed the cannery Industry
would be one of the most profitable
that could be developed in Oregon,
where the vast Increase of fruit pro-
ducing area every year has been a sub-
ject of much comment at every annual
meeting of the state horticultural so-
ciety. It will be but a few years until
Oregon's fruit production will multiply
many times over the present tonnage.

A certain percentage of this fruit
will be below the standard required for
export, and the local demand will not
consume the lower grades quickly
enough to absorb the ripe fruit on the
stand of the fruit dealer. The sur-
plus will have to be canned or lost, and
canneries will become a necessity.

being held between the sheriffs of
Washington and Oregon. Ideas are
being Interchanged and acquaintances
are being made. Oregon has 33 sher-
iffs, and "Washington claims 37.

OF
It is said Seattle fruit canneries are
paying $30 per ton for pears laid down
at Taylor street dock, while Portland
oanners are not paying that price.

s public with a certain method
distinguishing REAL whiskeyV

vldes flttifA large part or tne pears produced JTew Delinquent Law Discussed.
The most important topic under dis

Iterated or Impure,"

TO THREE IPS
Telephone Official Files Ap-

peal Bond and Is Given
His Liberty.

in this territory are as a consequence
going to Seattle, which la the natural
result of a lack of pear production in
the vicinity of the sound. It appears

HI CUV'"" aJ?Secretary Arrives at Okla
cussion at today's session Is the discus-
sion of the delinquent tax laws of each
state. While In the main the laws of
each state are similar, there are differ-
ences, and the Interchange of Ideas, It
Is held, will benefit all.

in f---fl-
sswst-" h i skies. (that while one locality lacks the pears,

but has the canneries, another region Over thet It T A
At yesterday s session tne matter or

fhe sale of DroDertv ior delinquent tax neckjof
each bo tSPOKANE'S SPEED

lty is his disappearance, those having
charge of the picnic declare, with about
$100 of the funds taken In. Search has
been made in both Tacoma and Seattle
without finding the man, and it isthought by negroes of this city that he
has gone to Portland.

(JounSil Special Strvlce.)

claims was gone Into and discussed at
great length. As the new law in this
state differs very materially from tne
old one. It was decided to operate under
the old law In every county In this
state until t'-- present roll Is disposed

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 14 --Amid
San Franoisco, Aug. 14.

B. J. Zlmmer of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company was sen

xieoi
the blare of brass bands, the stirring FIENDS SET FREE

tenced to three months' imprisonment
in the county lall yesterday ror con toy "BtooK.strains of martial music, and the

husias of enthusiastic crowds, Secretary
Taft reached thfs city today for the
purpose of speaking at the formal open

tempt of court. He filed an appeal
bond of $1,000 and was allowed his lib
erty. HOW LONG HAVE

YOU HAD IT?
Zlmmer was convicted by a Jury in

Judge Welter's department of the police PURE! FOOD
But the Warning Has Made

Them Drive Slower-Spo- tters

Busy.

7 WSEing of the Republican state campaign.
The speech-makin- g takes place tonight court after deliberating five hours on

of. With the handing in of the new tan
rolls In each countv the various sheriffs
will operate' altogether under the new
law. It was agreed at yesterday's ses-
sion that this would be the only suc-
cessful manner In which to interpret
the law as passed by the last legis-
lature.

IText Meeting at Astoria.
Under the old law, delinquent taxes

had to be advertised before becoming a
lien on property, and at delinquent sale
any One was allowed to pay the taxes
and receive - provisional title, redeem-
able by. the prior owner within three
vears. The new law abolishes the ad

the evidence submitted by the prosecu
tion. Judge LAWler testified that Zlm
mer had refused to answer material

during the trial of LouisSuestlons had been sent to jail for con

in Convention hall, but a parade, recep-
tion and other features made the entire
day one of Interest.

Secretary Taft was met at the depot
by a special reception committee and
escorted to the Threadglll hotel, where
an Informal reception was held, hun

Kldney disease may develop suddenlytempt of court. His testimony. was cor
wttt k loaatto B.SMei la B4m fireea ataaa aaaa wMak tfea Ommroborated by the court records and by and become fatal in a few weeks, but

this is rare. It usually appears with
mild symptoms, although as the kidneys

tne testimony ox Assistant uistrict At- -
dreds of Republicans calllns; to shake

kai prist tbaeaect Af. WrgMi Q Mty a wMilii la
TkU Na Maaap U aaly naa4 M wMakay that baa kaaa Sa. T I

' tbe Street niin talis el V. S. hhtsal SIM mi 'vertising feature, but provides that
when tax becomes delinquent any oneand Clerk Welch. Tne only questionim by tne nanj.

Tonight's demonstration. In point of Whaa Is m4 at a athmuat,may pay the amount aue, witn 10 per
cent nenalty added, and receive a cernumbers and enthusiasm, promises to Hfttksge.

are not sensitive, it may nave been de-
veloping for months even years. It Is
usually curable the first few weeks In
fact, it often gets well of Itself. But

that seemed to perplex the jurors was
whether a conviction would be like
punishing a man twice for the same

' i KNew last ya ara pu asm awn wawa, a, a(w mmm

tificate wnlch entitles him to posses M Ksatasky r.- -

(Special Dlapitch to Tbe Journal)
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 24. Because of

the opinion rendered by Judge Hinkle
that the auto owners could not be held
for the excessive speed of their ma-

chines when they were not In them.
Chief of Police Ken H. Rice has recom-
mended that all of the 80 cases against
the millionaires whose cars had been
exceeding the speed rate in the city lim-
its be dismissed. Said the chief:

"We are going to give them a new
trial. The auto spotters will make a
dnaor watch and any one caught vio

sion in case the prior owner falls tooffense, and when Judge Weller ex- - it it has been long enough in the sys-
tem to have become chronic (fastened!ilalned that this was not a question for

heir consideration a verdict of BLUMAUER & HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributor.redeem the certiricate witn interest be-
fore the expiration of three years. Itthe books then declare It to be Incur was voted as the sense of the assoclaas charged was speedily reached.

far outrank any demonstration of like
character ever held In this seotlon. All
morning great crowds of people from
the surrounding country poured into the
city, while every train brought in large
numbers from all over the two terri-
tories. Practically every Republican
leader of prominence is here, including
all of the candidates for state of fioe.

niciahoma City expected a big crowd

After the lurors had been excused Attorney Fairall stated that the court had
erred fatally In falling to direct that
the verdict be recorded bv the clerk, and

tion that the certificate plan does not
apply to ihe 1907 levy.

The Washington county sheriffs were
in session yesterday at Vancouver.
They, too, discussed laws and other

able, right here is the crucial question:
vis., how long have you had It? If It
has been In the system for some months
there Is nothing known to medicine that
will reach it except Fulton's Renal Com-
pound. It differs from all kidney medi-
cines ever known in this tremendously

he seemed highly elated over this dis lating the BDeed laws will be immeand had prepared to entertain. The en- - covery. He announced that his client diately summoned to court. These ar matters which should work to the bet
ter interests of each other in the connn husiness nortion or tne city is nand- - I wnnlil urv. tin, tnr hi

somelv decorated with flrfgs, bunting and that the findings of the jury would
and banners, and presents a gala ap-- 1 be SDeedily set aside by a higher,

bunal.
duct of their respective offices to the
best interests of the public at large.

Officers were elected for the ensu

rests havs had the effect of causing
the cars to rua slower already.

The method adopted by the spotters
is this: One stands at one corner of a

HIS CANOE TRAPPED CHICHESTER'S PILLS
important point it is tne oruy one that
reduces Inflammation and corrects the
kidney function AFTER it has become
chronic, as well as before. As there
Is no sharp dividing line marking the

ing year by the Oregon sheriffs yester AND DROWNED HDIblock with a stopwatcn ana a grass ana day. They are: Sheriff M, R.. Pome-ro- y

of Ciatsop county, president, andtime when the trouble cnanges to the lUalalluJl l
bo 14chronio form lsn t it as clear as noon

day that thoughtful people with kid. Take m
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 14. With onaney disease should take at once the XIA4MK BfeAfclt riLL,foot fastened between cross piecea In

J. W. Connell of Washington, secretary.
The retiring president is H. T. McClal-le- n

of Douglas county. It was decided
to hold the next annual meeting of the
organisation about this time next year
at Astoria

In dlsousslng the various phases of
the different matters of greatest lm- -Oram tte the bottom of his capsized canoe, , the

body of Alfred B. Tellesen, the 10-ye-
Ainnv riwir.r.KTc gvrovwvr r

aaaatiawaaaaMa- a- J

only known specific that reaches it In
all stages T

Tbe annual deaths are over 83,000
170 per day. These census figures show
how appallingly serious and prevalent
this thins Is fretting to be that la In

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M.
Tellesen, was found floating In a boom
of logs near the Danaher mill. ' The
body was still warm when picked Ud brnocently referred to In the homes as

another with tne same ouiiit wm siana
at the other corner. If an auto passes
either, seeming to be going too fast,
the first man signals the other and at
the same time takes the time and num-
ber of the machine. The other In his
turn does the same and they compare
the readings of their watches.

HAS ANYBODY SEEN
A WELCHING NEGEO?

(Bom ill Diepa tea to Tbe Journal.)
Tacoma. Wash, Aug. 24. Negroes of

Seattle and Tacoma who united In a
grand picnic at American Lake, 14
miles from Tacoma, yesterday are look,
In for the negro who took in the money
and wbosa name Is not obtainable here.
Xb eauga oC tbt znaa'a auddea popuias- -

to the snenrrs. the leaders inSortance H. T. McClaUen. Douglas
county; M. F. Corrlgan. Yamhill county;
M. R, Pomeroy, Clatson oounty; R. L.
Stevens, Multnomah county; Martin
White. Columbia countv: W. B. McCoy,

kidney trouble.
"Hundreds of cttisens of this cltvTHB POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY could go Into the" witness box and swear I Sherman county: D. H. Jackson, Jack-fso- n

county; O. M. Roy. Wheeler county;

might have knocked him temporarf r
senseless as ha went Into th water, a I
Insured hi drowning, v.. , ;

Secretory Taft' Olmpla Btop.
. 'Olympfa, Wash, Aug. it Art
ment hare been compVel to'$r";tarr of War W. It. T
an Tiour In 01yrpi on 'I
tember 7, He wiJl rrl i"
pecl train at l:S oYl " "- - --

noon, ami will b "J te
capital ty'iovrnor m ...

to their recovery and among them
would be the editor of this publication."

J. W. uonneil, Washington county.

Anarew Berry, a fisherman, and phy-
sicians worked strenuously to bring the
man back to Hfe, but without succees.
Coroner Stewart believes young Telle-son-'s

canoe was capslsed by a passing
steamer and he waa thrown out In sucha manner that his foot caught in th
boat, preventing him from saving him-
self. There was also . a bruise on the
bead which the-- eoroner thinks a
caused bjr hi faQinc oa a log. Thia

"PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN
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